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32nd Sunday in Ordinary Time – November 11th 2018
Mass Schedule
Nov 11th – 32nd Sunday in Ordinary Time
Sat 4:00pm

Pro Populo

Sun 7:30am

Harold & Florence
Bloch++
By Richard Bloch

Sun 10:00am

Don Andrews+
By Marietta Andrews

Wed Nov 14- 7:30am

Meghann Hasbrook+
by Dorothy Runft

Thu Nov 15 - 7:30am

Bev Younggren+

“Jesus sat down opposite the treasury
and observed how the crowd put money
into the treasury. Many rich people put
in large sums. A poor widow also came
and put in two small coins worth a few
cents. Calling his disciples to himself,
he said to them, "Amen, I say to you,
this poor widow put in more than all the
other contributors to the treasury. For
they have all contributed from their
surplus wealth, but she, from her
poverty, has contributed all she had, her
whole livelihood." Mk 12:41-44

by Patty Devenyns

Fri Nov 16 – 7:30am

Betty Whited+

Nov 18th – 33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time
Sat 4:00pm

Esther
VanKerrebroeck+
by the Family

Sun 7:30am
Sun 10:00am

Pro Populo

St Patrick’s 2018 ADA
Update
Total number of families
who’ve responded: 66
Total pledged/donate:
$15,871
Our 2018 goal: $18,375
Last Week’s Collection:

Margaret Schmidt+ Sunday Giving:
by the Schmidts

Confessions 3:30pm Sat & by appointment

Collection for the Catholic Campaign for
Human Development is in 1 week.

Baskets: $1921
myEoffering: $704
Improvement/furnace
Baskets $232
myEoffering: $82/$22
All Saints $39

Reminder: October November Circle members
pay dues of $15 to either Linda Wright or
Marilyn Gray.

A reminder to our EMHCs, Lectors and Ushers. If you wish to switch your
preferred Mass to assist at, please drop a note or send an email to the parish. Our
bookkeeper is taking care of the rotations. Again, if can’t help on a particular
weekend please contact someone else from the list to switch with.
Thank you

Prayer Requests
Kim Bazant
Caleb Clausen
Shirley Cole
Ron DeBrock
Gerald Foes
Lauren & Walter Hasbrook
Elaine Kelm
Jim Moran
Shena Salzmann Redmond

Carol Buckman
Mike Curran
Katelyn DeRycke
Abby Hahne
Reta Johnson
Marissa Jean Marquis
Ray & Alice Morman
Ernie Salzmann
Don Younggren

Please pray for our Seminarian,
Daniel Delgado Acosta
If you’d like to write him a letter his seminary
address is:
St. Mary's University
700 Terrace Heights Box # 1566
Winona, MN. 55987

Please consider offering
Mass intentions for loved
ones, sick or suffering, or
special intentions. We are
again very low on
intentions, especially for
week days. Please contact
Mary Jo at 309.241.7751.

Visits to the Sick
If you or a family member
needs the Sacrament of
Anointing of the Sick, it’s
up to the family to contact
the pastor, whether in the
hospital, another
healthcare institution, or
home-bound. If you need
to be added to the Homebound list and would like a
visit with Holy Communion,
please contact the pastor.

So far, thanks to your generosity, the Knights of
Columbus has been able to collect nearly $300 for our
area food pantry.
Due to numerous other collections/donations the next
two months, the Knights of Columbus will NOT be
collecting for the food pantry in November or
December. Please continue to be generous in this giving
season.

Catechism of the Catholic Church – 32nd Sunday Ordinary Time cycle B
2011 The charity of Christ is the source in us of all our merits before God. Grace, by
uniting us to Christ in active love, ensures the supernatural quality of our acts and
consequently their merit before God and before men. The saints have always had a
lively awareness that their merits were pure grace.
After earth's exile, I hope to go and enjoy you in the fatherland, but I do not want to lay
up merits for heaven. I want to work for your love alone.... In the evening of this life, I
shall appear before you with empty hands, for I do not ask you, Lord, to count my works.
All our justice is blemished in your eyes. I wish, then, to be clothed in your own justice
and to receive from your love the eternal possession of yourself. 63

St. Patrick’s Parish Circles 2019
One of the last gifts we can give our deceased parishioners, as they leave this world and our parish, is a final meal to
comfort their families and friends.
*** As our parish community ages and shrinks we find we are in need of making some adjustment. We will be trying
something different with the circles in 2019 to ensure that ALL funeral meals have enough food and help to serve the
loved ones of our departing parishioners.
▪ CIRCLES FOR 2019
o There will be 12 circles, with two co-chair each.
o All parishioners are on all circles and asked to step-up for any funeral that they can.
o The woman of the parish (and any man also volunteering) will receive a text message or phone
message when a funeral has been scheduled. The text will ask you to say a prayer for our family
member and let you know the arrangements for the funeral. The group text will also provide the names
and phone numbers of the circle chair for that month along with when the hall will be open.
▪ If it is possible to bring a covered dish to the hall it would be GREATLY appreciated. (We know
that you cannot always bring something but we are hoping that the reminder will increase
contributions for funerals).
▪ If you happen to be free to work the day of the funeral you are asked to then contact one of the
chairmen for that month to let them know you can help. (An example: we may a parishioner
who always has Monday’s off and could work every month on a Monday funeral but never a
Saturday). If there are not enough volunteers then the co-chair will begin calling for help.
▪ All circle dues will be collected at another time, watch for a notice.
▪ Circles will be used for funeral masses. If chairmen or someone else wants to offer another
event then that will be considered a parish event some people are planning.
ossible Advantages:
Better communication on the loss of a parish member
More food brought for ALL funerals
Easier for parishioners to help anytime they can, not committed to certain months.
More parishioner involvement in learning the funeral meal process.
Chance to spend more time with a variety of woman of the parish rather than always the same people in
your circle each year.

What is needed from you?
Cell phone number given to Connie Hahne @ 815-713-7695, you can text this or just call and leave me
your name and number.
House phone number ONLY if you do not receive text so we can notify you.
We would like all cell phone numbers by December 23, 2018.
If you are willing to be a co-chair call Connie Hahne
January Co-Chair are Wink Barry and Peggy Taets, remaining circle co-chair will be released early January
2019.
PLEASE GET YOUR CELL PHONE NUMBERS IN TO CONNIE

Veterans Day Prayer
“God of peace, we pray for those who have served our nation and have laid down their
lives to protect and defend our freedom. We pray for those who have fought, whose
spirits and bodies are scarred by war, whose nights are haunted by memories too
painful for the light of day. We pray for those who serve us now, especially for those in
harm’s way. Shield them from danger and bring them home. Turn the hearts and minds
of our leaders and our enemies to the work of justice and a harvest of peace. Spare the
poor, Lord, spare the poor! May the peace you left us, the peace you gave us, be the
peace that sustains, the peace that saves us.
Christ Jesus, hear us!
Lord Jesus, hear our prayer!
Amen.“

